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HOME AFFAIRS.
The Philadelphia Flour and

Grain Market is rather dull in all its de-
pattMents, with the exception of Oats,
which are in demand at 88 a 88 cents.

The 93d.P. V. reached Harper's
Ferry on Wednesday a week, and en-
camped near HaMown, about forir miles
from that place. They , were under
marching orders—sUpposed for the front,
at last accounts.

•

SCETOOL VIRECTPRB.-By Rai act
"of the last legislature, the term of schooldirectors eieeted this ..Spring does not
commence nntill the first Monday in
June. ' ''`

Philadelphia Cattle Markel.—
About 1050 head of 'Beef Cattle were
offered and snld at prices ranging from
$10;00 to 15,00.the 100tbs net for common
to good and prime quality.

Cows.--4About 166 were disposed of.at
$20440. each [or Springers,and $25 to
$55 for cows and calves.

Haas were steady, and some 2650
were offered and sold at $10,00a512,00
the lOU lbs. nett.

Sneer.---About 25400 were disp6ded of
at 8.1a93c per lb. gross.

SEEDS.—There is not mudli Cloverseed
offering and prices are nearly nominal at
$B,OO per bush'e'l. Timothy is quiet at
$3,00: 'per bushel. Flaxseed 'ranges at
$3,25.

•

We are indeb.led to Mr. Goldman
(or copies o( theBounty Law recently
-Passed by 'The liiis!Mure also to Mr.
Potteicrer for frequent Legislative favors.

The Local Bounty Law passed
latety `bythe Itegisidrure *ill be found. On
the first page of.to-ttiy's paper.

Christian Henry sOl'cl to Messrs.
C. Flakier & Co „tobaeednists, 16 feetof ground adjoining D S. Raber's Drug

Store, 'Cumberland street, for sgo per
foot- 1-84440. The essrs.•Hatter & Co.,
intend 'erecting immediately a handsome
buildin'g'Me site to accorntioaate their
business.•

Rev. U. 1.1. lie'Liman, of the
German Reforrned Church, has resigned
his charge at Hamburg,. Berks .county,
and accepted a call from "several 'cdnere•
gations in this county.—one atJoneitownCate Rev. A. Romich's.) and another at
.--„Zion,tear Harper's. He removed last
week. -~

=XI

Mr. L. K. Laudermilch is 13. CM.
in the city:buyingfa stock of Spring and
"Summer croodS, which -wilt be:unpacked
''the fatter partpt.this week. Mr. L.. de-
sires the public :to give his goods an ex-
amination aS4' iconfident that he .cancompete in good itinality and cheap priCes
with any store in :this ;section.

At a recent conference of the
United Bret hern -in Christ, heldat Schuyr.:
kill, Haven, two of their preichers were
resolved out 'of the ministry and .the
church because they are Democrats !
Some folks will yet'regret in sackcloth
and ashes -the folly they are guilty of in
this. ‘.`enlighted and Christian era" of
King Abtaham's reign. If they do re-
solve them out oT the Church, they can't
resolve them %out of heaven, and the Lord
I.cnOirs cte would rather risk our chances
to get there with the expelled ones than
with the bigoted and fanatical expellers !

-11enry.Stump late Flour
tns

,

fector at Philadelphia, has been super-
ceded by'Jones P. Parrott, Esq., of that
city.

"The 'CcimmissiOners of Lebanon
tolitayar now:paying a bounty -Of 8300
to all --repruits—veteran or new—who
have thernielyes creditdd to this county.

Col. Jesse Reinhold the well-
known Hotel proprietor or Myerstown,
has removed to Reinholdsville, Lancaster
county, on the line of the Reading and

-..CohimbiaRailroad, about 8 miles above
Sinking Springs ; Where he intends to take
charge ortho tavern, . Ticket office and
Warehouse at the;•Water Station. • •

. ,

'I.IIIE PASHIONS.—The Spring
bonnets are outand look for alithe world
like church steeples with cabbage gardens
in the upper story. There's no use in
mincing matters—the cords of stuff worn
on the heads of "lovely women,"! isa nu i•
sance. A man will get no sight ;for • his
money at a public gathering a-Us-Simmer
—that's sure. We don't mind being cut
about the legs, by woman's hoops, and
other fixings around their running gear,
but we do protest in the mildest manner
.possibi against the three and tour story
contraptions, 'with back buildings attach.
,ed, which decorate their heads. That's
what we do. Isn't it so, men We
have, as much respect and lave for the
*omen l'as any other man," but when
they come. b'efOre us encumbered with

leavtlVireackcctirerjngs, filled - with furbe-
sit3ll4!, gittiCiacks, and feathers, and

cabbages;and sUnflOwers, and holyhacks,
we,reba'nt see it'd `a : •

: -.,

kt ',•
,„4,440 say* s an exenanf.r,e whos'e, editor is

qiirtro„ulit an old 6tchilor—o7,;t•leditrsixt
:

John H. Lick, of California,.for
some time past on a visit to his friends in
Fredericksburg, and other parts of this
section, again left to return to .the Golden
State last week.

. The Weathar.—The eccentric
clerk of the weather has been cutting al
sorts of antics during the past few weeks.
He setsus;bru.shing up our broadcloths,
gets us' into a state of perspiration, and
then gives us several i»ches snow. It is
held to foretell whether we will roast or
freeze to-day. The weather keeps vary-
ing—from a frost at sunshine, to a bright?
sun in the morning, cloud at noon, and'
snow or warm weather before night.
Buds are making an effort to burst, grass
on an eastern expose is sprouting, and
an occasional robin or blue bird, Is,srith
cold feet, chatters a song which is sadfy
intermingled with pleasure and disap-,
pointment, but nevertheless is thrice we)-
corned. But Spring in reality, is not far
distant.

. ‘.„

-- -

Shocking .14ilroad Accideni.—
On- Monday last,. Mr. Jaiiies Gillespie,,/liiistant Freight Conductor on the Weat*coding, itid, while in the act rif stepping
'from one 'track 'io another, to avoiil 'nn
approaching. gngine, was
struck from behind by: tbe. tender of
another; backing up in.as 'rear. The
noise of the car in frontdepriving him of
the warningtof approaching danger on
the opposite-track, he Was, thrown upon
the rail„.the.wheels passing over his body,
and severing it almost two. Mr. Gil-
lespie was formerly. a teacher in *this
county,. and had given up school in Oley
township,only three weeks ago, to ac-
cept a more permanent. situation on the
REtitircad..- He iyama;young man of most
estimable parts, and his untimely death
has cast ,i'deeri gloom the'neighbor-
hood in which he. itied.--Pcticting Ga-
zette. •

Selcinauk, the new-
ly elected '.pastor of Salem's Lutheran
Congregation, will preach on Sunday
forenoon iri.the Getroan and in he eve-

ningin the 'English language, inSaleth'sLutheran Church. , .

"BOBBY, what, (loos your father
do for a living ?" .-He'sa philanthropist,
sir." "A what 1" "A philant4Opist,
sir. He epilects money for the Sanitary
Commission, and builds houses out of the
proceeds.?,,

John MraylaiLd has been,appo'int-
ed Postmaster at Campbellstoiyn, Leba-
non county, in•ptace %or.idhn Wolfersber-
ger, resigried.

A Goon LAW.—The Ohio Leg-
islature has passed a law prohibiting the
sale of liquor on election days. The
same .la.tv 'might be adopted in this State
'to good advantage..

:SALE OF IRON WORKS.--1.
M. Watts has sold the "Pine Grove" iron
works, situated in Dickinson township,
Cumberland 'coutity, to Jay Cooke& Co.,
Philadelphia, for the sum of two hundred
and twenty 'dye thousarid.'dollars.

PUBLIC SPEAKin§ AND gINGEitS will find4Brown's Bronchial Troches". benefiCial
in clearing the voice before speaking or
singing, and relieving the throat after any
'unnstal exertion ofthe vocal organs, hav-
ing a Oeculiar adaptation to affection
which disturb the organs of speech.

Henry Grnmbine sold his farm
in Heidleberg. 'township, 57 acres, tO
Abraham T. Grob, for $135 per acre.

'Jonas...Boyer so 1d his farm in the same
township,to Samtel iiiarfz,,ior ,5120 per
acre.

Christian Reichert'S szboke
house, in Cornwall township, was robbed
ofabout lbs ofmeat on Satierday night.
It is hoped that the thieved will be deter,-
ed and properly punished. They were
tracked to the neighborhood of this town:

The Miasma and Foul. Va-Oors .ieneruted by
the hot sun will he far more deadly to our Vol.
unteeis than the enemy's .bayonets. In the In-
dian and Crimean campaigns. HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS We're used in enormous quantities. They
kept the troops in perfect health. Only 25 ets.per box, Soldiers supplY yourselves. 216.

New Depot.-The tritve)ers (an

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
*hose Aestination is the latter city, will

gj,,a,, knour— --ct

depot is about ^ tie ing built there. A-
new..Round.. liouse will al,so:be erected,
capable cit.containing'al one time ninety-
three locomotives.
' Accident on the'Railroad.—On
Thursday evening a painful accident oc-
curred on the Pennsylvania railroad near
Lancaster city: A student of Franklin
and MarShall college, named Phaon B.
Korn", from Lehigh cotintr, Was walking
on the road, reading a book and carrying
an timb'erella over him. When near, the
locomntiVe. works the fast line east came
in 4ight and gave the signal. He step-
ped on the south track, when the Lan:
caster and ColuMbia train, -Which was
coming in the opposite dire'ction, •strilek
him and knoCked him down, catching his
right leg and crushing it badly. The un-
fortunate :young. man lay for nearly an
hour before any, one went to, his assis-
tance;.--When` fOurid was taken to
the depot on a tender. On examination
it was found that, amputation •:belOw the'
knee was necessary, and the operation
was performed by- Dr. J. L. Atlee: the
patient is doing,well.

Duty on Distilled Bpiritg.—ty
the act ofMarCh 7, 1864. th'e duty of six- .
ty cents per :gallpn is to belevied,.collect-
ed and paid- on all spirits that maybe
distilled and sold; or distilled and remov-
ed for consumption or sale, on and. after
Mardi 8, 1'864. Ctimmissioner Lewis
h,as.decided that spirits distilled_ prior to
March 8,1864, are not subject to this in-
creased tax, ribtrobgh not sold or remov
ed till after the 7th day or March.

M. Bornsidee, of the AbbvPie
Academy, bas been appointed Principal of the "nigh
School in this Borough, a place made vacant by theresig-
nation of Mr. Boger.

Or Rev. B. H.Schmank, la Lancaster,
nue, on Sunday last, unanimously elected Pastor of. Sa-
lem's Lutheran church, of this Borough, by the mem-
bers of th t congregation.

tip . Mr. John F. Ebur has removed his
ConleCtionery Store to Market Street,. near Chestnut, lo
the building lately occupied u Zimmerman'e Store,
*bleb hao teen remodeled and refitted Otto him a call.

azir Company F, ,of 4th :1?:o..
most of whomaro from Lebanon, having ro.en listed for
three .yeare, returned on Friday evening last to this
place oun furlough. Sarum! of Omni were with Kilpat-

rick. on the occasion of his hate great raid to Itichittond,.
and theaccount they give of their adVetttures is very in.
tereg ing.

er A few tlitizetsg• ofLebanon anti jones,
town have subscribed sotne $lB,OOO,and a a' ng,le coal,
firarin I?inegrove $lO,OOO, towards the r.:pair of the
"Branch Union Canal." The: subsCriptions being note
fairly started; if all competent Interested persona will
come forward, and render proper assistance, sufficient
funds can beraised, anikiltis work Completed before tee
dose of the present year.

YORGERIES.—A. fe# .days ago a oWeck
on the Lebanon Bank forsl2o.oo, purporting tobe drawn
by Mr. Jacob Roodel, of this Borough, was presented to

McOulloch's banking house at 11 atirliarg, for payment.
received the cheek. for collect ion and forwarded

st, to tste-Lebanon Bank, Where it was atones pronounteff
slit&rotas. S.:,few days after,.a'chlsek of the same charav
ter for hfiy-fourdgilars wasyresentedat aReading WI illy'

and cashed. OnFriday last, a similar check for eighty-
'five dollain was presented_ toa 'Lancaster bank, the offi-
cers of which had heed put on their guard. The person
presenting it was detained until inquiry could be made,
when ho was put in, the hands of a police officer and
conducted to prison. Theperson so arrested proves tobe
John S. Orumbine,aresident at present of this Borough;
and who has for same years past been engaged in teach-
ing school in differentparts or this county. lie is yet a
young man.

OUR. QtTOTA.—Our quota, of men under
the last call of the Presidentiu not yet known. The quota
named for 4Ponntylvaniala thoughtby oneptatn offictal

atanietif
Ou the 24th beat., by the NW,. 0. P. Weaver, Kr.

DANIEL, W./ MN. of Anaville. Pe., to .111lee ANN
MAROAREI7 ONAVELY,of Cornyfeq,.Leb. co., PA.

AMERICAN HOUSE
Aldrket, Street, rebanpm,

• SOHN MATTHES,
Piro riedOr.

FM proprietor of this old established and popular
HOTEL Would respectfully inform the public that

it will be conducted at all times to the comfort find
convenience of its guests. it has been thtiroughly re-
&tied and renovated. and DO Ming will be spared to
Mike the:Table' and the Bar, at all times, squat to any
in the county.

The STAIN-M.4G And Yard ere superior too. and more
diktensire, thmi nny other in Lebanon, A new SHED
is else in the ceurse of erection, which will be com-
pleted in a short time.. The patronage of the Partners
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully
Baited.

lAoE—West side of Market street, and half a
square south fi‘om the ?dirketHouse.

JOHN MATTNES•
Lebanon, April 0,11.864.

tohe too large, and Gov.eurtin has adopted meaattres to
hitvo as investigation made and errors that may he found
corrected. It is quite probable that a coutdderable dimt•
nution will be made With these frets iu view the fol-
lowing attract from a letter written bya genttemait
connected with the Provost Marshal s office at Pottsville
will-afford t.tti the information in regard to the quoit, of
our county that is new within onr reach:.

"We have not yet received theollicial quota under the
call for 200,000, but can make a near estimate by taking
as a guide the whole quota under that:all or 500,00 a men,
which will mftito the (wets. for Lebanon county under the
call for 200,00311 M anent 315 men, a, the enrollment
tiOwStandSt but the enrellniellt lists will all be corrected
before the draft is made. There till be lists put up in
each townsbip in the County of all enrolled, and a day
appointed for the hearingor each dint n et, which wilt re-
duce the enrollment and consequently the quota some.
but not materially, in Lebanon county You will he
Bar: if you put in 300 men, t think, for Lebanon conn,y,
under the last call—perhaps a few days less. hut not
likely. YOU may think this incorrect, as we had only 367
men under the call of 500,090, bet you must take intoconsideration that those who had furnished StibStitnteS.
paid mum+at ion, and went in tosenile', in person, under
the previousdraft, were all deducted and 307 were only
the balance. The correcting of the enrollment won't
make touch 4itrereime in the 4uota of Lebanon county,
as only the following will be stricken off

1. Alicitage.
Unsuitaide, of age. •r •

a 'Zion residence. .

4. manifest, permanent physical disability.
":4 II who have not been in service twolears, and who

were not enrolled, will be a idetE; and et the time your
enrol meat was medal-be drafted men for ninemonths
Were away, and Were not enrolled. It would lie well, ifseveral Men, in each tewliehip. ivotild take the matter inhand and hare a perfect` enro'bnentinude. as seen as the
lists are 'published,RIM attend the bearings here, and
have such Stricken offas ought not to bi 3 enrolled.' Inthis county the people arc reify at work, each townghip,
has a committee making the enrollment correct; but, of
course, in himeneciiiney: the enrollment is more per-
fect than in this colinty. I think your enroUnient ~sedevery lithe Corredfitin, %elate here it le very necessary" •

.
.

We woudel. if those fellows who
voted for"Old Abe for a change, can feel
any just 'now

:TAKE Norroß.--The enrolling is go
ing on. 'and it is -expected that the Conscription ac
will be enforced immediately, so I would advice'eyery

'body to get their Ptcreaes taken,in time for tligir re
lations and friends: And the:only, Place to get a No. t,
Picture is at ZI.3I3I,ERMAN'S New Ydrk, Prhotographie
'O.-fiery, for he is taking the cheapest, fhe 'best, and
most life-like Pictures in Lebanon.isluintitted by
all that he can't be beat, for his gallery fe always
crowded. Give him a call and you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Zimmerman's New
Turk Photographic gallery, iu Cumberland St. Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P. S.—Children and anybody that h.,s got weak eyes
should call at Zimmeritika's Gallery. Ills Pictures on-
b require from 3 to s'seconds time to sit

Ql3En-IQ-N.—VIA° I there Dick and
Na'ircy; udidieliteldui'diiig, that you are in such a
harry ?

Alsstretth'y Wenre just on our way to. The ily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken
takes splendid pictures. and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy we will go ear.
ly this morning before any body else gets there,-or we
-will have to come away again without getting any.

QUEST.---YOS! I here heard toe that Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and en why don't you
go to some other Gallery ?

Ans.---Oh my ! we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true end beautiful pictnre that. Daily
take. so much.that we would not-go to another, ,Gal.
tory 'if we-could get-them• fox nothing. -Dolma seven
years, experience iu the business; !mesa complete sett of
improved instruments, excellint sky-lieht, anp
there this takes -the best pictures n town, and so of
comae every body that wants a good pieture gees to
him.:

glisay,--What k ind ofPictures doesuc take?
Axs.--fle takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. llie card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than Foote that
bave.becti taken in our ,liirga cities: His Ambrittypesare beautiful, and. can't be beat.' Ife also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, and en-
largiug.them almost to any size.

(Mgr.—Where is thiaGal leVy 7 3 must give him a
can too. •

Atis.--4ust comealong with Nancy and 1, and we
will show you. ,rt is in Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Depoalt Bank. 13'e eowtant-
ly'on hand a good assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, Cases,,Albuivis...&e., which lie tello, cheap.--
For good and .obenn Pictures we advhe ',b,11- to go to
Doily's Gallery, *Lebanein,* Mareh 11, '63,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Cabs, &o. •

ATTENTION SPORTSSIEN.—J. G. AULENBACiI iVOUId re
speetfully inform. the Public 1,176:t be -continues the
husinesk of manufacturingand dealing itt•

GUNS RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER.
Caps, Wads,and'all,llinila of gunflint and gun materi-
al, at KS Store, sliirket I4reet.a Sew doors North of
the L. V ILA., Lebanon, Pa.

{el,. All kinds of Rena Wing .done•at the4S4ortest poi
sibid notice audio the hest style ofVorkitinuship.

Lebanon, June 24, 181.13.—1 y •

gliftiats
. •

PSWALLOW twoor three hogsheads of"ichn,"
0" Tonic itters," Sarsapa rale ,""iVerrous An-
tidotes." &c., &c., &c., and after you are antiatied with
the result, then try one box ot DI,D DOCTOIt DU-
ed to health and vigor In thirty dam They aro pure-
ly vegetable .pleassut to take, pro,;•pt and salutary in
their effects on the broken down and shattered consti-
tution. Old and young can take them with advan-
tage. Imported an d sold in the Butted States only by

. JAS. S. BUTLER
Station D, Bible House. New York.

• General Agent.
P, S.---A box sent to anyaddress on receipt of price

—which is One Dollar—post free.
- March so, 1864-3m,

TTSE NO. (MUER !—BUCTIAN'S SPECIFIC
-PI,I3LS are the only Reliable Remedy for all

Diseasixot- the &Mies], Urinary and Nervous Sys-
tems. Try onebox. and be cured. ONE DOLLAR A
BOX. One box will perfect a cure, or money refund-
ed. Sent by ,mail on receipt ofpr ce.

JiM S. iftYlMit;
Station D, Bilde Dense, NewYork,

• General Agent.
March so, 1564—an. •

YOU: WlSii 'I3E dintED ? blirEtJ
11 CHAN'S core in
less than 30 days. the worst cases of NEIIVOUSNESS,
Impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness. In-
sanity, and all Urinary, Sexual. and Nervous Affec-
tions. no matter- from what cause produced.- Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent postpaid, icy ' mail, on re-
ceipt ofan order. Address, . _

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station A, Bible Douse, New York,

Gene ul Ageul
itrareh .70",1864.-3m

110Y11 HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE,
Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair .Restorative

The. standard staple preparation for the hair sear-
-1 aritei ittstrlcases to restore faded and gray hair, and
whitilters, td 'their original color. It does not claim to
make the hair groik hi where it hall fallen mit 1 Petit.
.leg *in do that whatever may be advertised to the
contrary, but itOW Prei:ou't it frotalnlltug etii, Pedro
it softand silky. eleinse it and the scalp from impart.
ties and humors; And entirelytreerconte, bad—Miects of
previous use of prepare lions containing sulphor,. Cu-
garoflead; &c. It requires no soaping, wash ingount
hours for its application, nor will it stain the skin, but
is as easily applied and wiped from the skin as any
hair dresstitg: It restorce the natural ,t:•balline, of ono
hair with another, which gives It a li'rely appearance
ipitead of the dull uniform black of dyes.

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream
Superior to any Mir Dressing. in use. Oilsand. Col-

ors-the it ut the seine time. Changes light and red
hair to a beautiful brown or Muck.

Soldeverywhere. JOSEPH HOYT & CO,
No.lo University Nato, New York.

March 9, 1064.-Iy. •

riTt. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE uNr-
itirMENT, pint bottles at fifty cents eavh, for
Ittmeness, outs, galls. ccille, sprains. &r,, warranted
cheaper than any °OWE% It is Wed By all the great
horsemen on Long Island courses. It will not rare
ring bone nor spavin, as there it no iliiiniout in oxis-
tenon that will. What it.it stated to core it positively,'
does. No owner of horses wildbe without it Ofte4. trying
'nee bottle. One dose reriVes and often canoe the life..
of an orer-heated or driven horse. For collo- and net
ly-ache Whits never failed. :Just ea sure as the son
rises. jest no sure is this valuable Liniment to be the-
Horse embrocation of-the day. Sold-by all druggists.
Office,bo Cartiandt Street, New York.

Feb. 10,

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
CM

INVALID.Published for the heuefit, and as a wsruhig and
A CAUTION go YOUND DILL tS

who surfer from norVon. Ve1,1114, &haalike Decay 'of
Manhood, etc ,supplying et the smile time.

. THE M.EANS OF SELF MULE.
By one whohas cured himself affei being but to

great expense and ,injury. through medical itutulaig
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addreseed envelope, single
copies may be had of the anther. ,

MAYFAIR; Esq...
• Bedford; Rings county, It. Y.

lilay 27,

Terrible- Diselosureg.
SECRETS for the million A most valuable and iron

derful publication. A wink of 400 pages. and 30
colored engravings. DR. CUSTER'S, VADE 31ECum,
an original and popular treatise on ken and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with,Aever Failiogjtoiooditta ibr their
speedy cure: The practice hi7JAL.ilitiNTifit has tong
been, and still is, unbounded, hut at tic earnest enlici-
tation of numerous persons, he bee I;enn induced to ex-
tend his tiled Mal usefulness through the medium ()This

'7'VADE•MBCU3IT It is a volume that should be in
the hands ofevery family hi the burnt its a preventifs
ofsecret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
ofthe most awful and destructive sconrge s ever v kilted
mankind..One copy, securely enveloped, will be for.
warded free of postage to any part of the United States
for 50 cents in P. 0. srvitips, or 3 copies for $l. Ad.
(hese . poet paid, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division Street,
New York.

Sept. 3, 1833,---Iy.

Abtitt,s.
English preaebinx., next SnaaY, at "In A. 11., byRev.

Uotwald, and German service, at 234 P. M., by the
Pastor. in the Moravian Onrch.'

German preaching next Sahhath morning and English
in the even ing, in 7,ion's Lutheran chnrch,

The Lent's Sapper wall be administered on Sabbath
morning in the German, and in the evening in the
EngHuh language. in the First Reformed Chnrch
Preparatory services on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock in theGerman, and in the evening. in the
English language.

fiEV.
On the sth inst.. in this borough, Me. PETER

STRICKLER, aged 67 years. Funeral on Friday
morning.

On the 3nl inst., in this Borough MARIA,
consort_ of Jacob hIeCONNELL, dec'd., aged 45 years.
4 months and 20 days.

The friends and r.dativos'ararespectfully invited to
attend the funeral, on l'hurialay morning at 10 o'clock.

In the 11. S. Ilainital. Phila., on the 28th OIL, CAS-
PER.. 51cOQ,NNELE., of the 50th Reg. I'. V., aged 28
yeari, and 10 months.

On the 26th of Marsh. 1864. nesr 'Lebanon
county, P5...,51ra ELiZ WETTER. daugtoet of
Samueland Oath rine fleasiy,and adt,,, of Daplet Stmt.
tar. riV,P4'9&yetirs. 10 menthe; and 26

,
days. I-chambers..

.burg p ;porn please copy.J •

The Lebanon Market.
• CarAfully Cormled I%!My. '

LERAICON; WEDNESDAT. APRIL 6, 1864
Extra Ffimay, ' $8 50 J Egge,lll doz., .- IR
Extra Flour, 8 25 (1304er, *ifi M., 35
Prime White Wheat,[ 50 I Tub drsalted butter, 10
Prime Red Wheat, 145 I Lard, 15
New Wheat, ew . Tallow , 11.
Prime Rye, 1 15 Ram,
Corn, 100 Shoutderft, ' - 9
Oats, 75 Sides,
Clover-semi, 3.00 Soap, - ' 7Timb'tby.seed, 2'so'Beee-wax, 25
Flax-eeed, 2SO White Rage, 8
Pried Applee, /Mated, 200 Mixed Rage,
Peach "„§oitz,"- 250 Flax, iii,11,,, 12..14Peach "Ilutzele," 152 Pr/atlas, iilb., 40
Cherries,' . /75 P'eatbere,18 lb., 623.4_
O'nidriA 100 WoolVl5 • 40_,
Potatooe, 50 Soup Benne, 73 qt., 7
A ppl,, tter, ernek. 4.5 Vinegar, gal-,• 1'234

gdy pluTtiorm4iL
Lebanon Oa nI: Stock for sale

:

1 i siTAREs ofnow Stock in the Lebanon Ronk Po,r
.11 Salo. Apply at the- Advertiser omen, for termsAC.,

Lebanon, April 6, 1664.
„.

.

CYRES. P. MILLER,
.Attornery-at-Law

flico in Walnut street, neatly opposite the sock
ll Hotel, and two doors south rrt• A Karrneny's
tiardware store.Aprit 6, 1864.--ty.

. ..

-Iliett*e and Lot for *ale-
riMlE subscriber t ffers at private sate' his Homeend
j, Lot of Ground, situate on the .South side of Hill

street, between Centre and east streets, in the borough
of Lebanon., The Let is 33 by 196 feet. The ROCS b:

_ • , . inn one story and a belt "Fit.A.Mli; 22
e- .. . by 211 feet, vitt: KITCTIEN, 14 by 14/y. 4, to feet, nearly adjoining', largo Cistern.0, p, :: Z f,V, nog pen, and other neeeseary int-
Z,L,, , ,4•.,.. preyOriel) fa. title property la panriy

-:'''--"'":- ,new and a cleanable one for a mechan-
ic or labOri,g Tana of small means. ,. •

furtliv, informal, on apply nt the Toll
Gate, to LOUIS FRITZ.

beim:ion, April 6, 1.861.:---31.*.

iamovrng.:lm o 7.NT A. ZZ. „

orenz o 111obrer,
vuuLD respectfully Mem the MU. J

. 7.01 S Of Lebanon and vicinity. that ,
—.l-20-10Y3,17,71, a afl,l1131IMOtte to two doors below Philip If. GA ,

ItlcCaully's Shoe Store, where he will make up the Wniost fa: Wettable Clothing. ALE, work entrusted to Jhim'wfli he manniketured in-the best manner:on modorate terms. ocis.a. tits end substantial making guar-
nnteol. Thankful VA the lihnral pairenifge attendedW him thus far. he hopes. by strict attention to Ws
business to merit a continuance of the Benin. lie dor- -
di:illy invites the public and his old enstoiners to givehint a call. - - (Lebanon, April, a; ISV-I.

FISH'S
LAMP HEATING APPARATUS,
BOTLINI37-1711YIgV "--STEW.ItG-SyEEPINt}
TITI'll TUJ FLAME I.llAt LibilTS TEE. ROOM.

* By theflame of'a 'common lamp, 4,4 tli'e
ILcost of cent's worth'ofoil, a very comfortable break:-

feat can' be cuolted.—i.V. E Tribune.
S,Unple in a constrtictiai„eisily,kept toorder. ready for Use in a moment * convenient

to have on hand, * • * DrtiOist's Circular.
.* Fish's Lamp is one of the. most popular

novelties of the day, * the utility ofit Is augurs-
tionable. a great ear Mg is made in heating and cooking
small articles, and can be made to cook meals for a
great many peasons. which is actually done on the
ambulance cars which carry the sick soldiers * *—

Scientific .4?tteriatli
* For 'family use, hospital tent, barrack,

Picuica,fishing, nursery, or sick room, It: on-article
of coinfort beyond all proportion to its, cost. * *—

Bull's ,Tharnalof
I have tried the apparatus antrmy Wife

nod I prods ini the same a most vahiable. and Audie-
nces:o)le article;and we now wonder bow we could to
long do without it. Ed. Coal 011 Circular,

* An economical contrivance for getting
lip heat at short notice Rff nursery and general house-
hold mimeses, s). oue important point is the sav-
ing in cost over coal Gres. * a, -N. I. Erewing_Post,

PRICES. FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
Three Articles Cooked at one; time. with

• One Burner.
AiidivA.-ea for 'Kerosene or Coal 01', nr Gas.

ADescriptive Pampblet.of thirty pages Welshed gratis,
ALSO

The Union Bent,
rn

To be attuebed to- a CodiMe- ff.eroSen .liamp or Cos
WldaffWatec Mai lteAi, ;iniict;f'iia it

cooked also, arranged to • suppol),
EVERY ,FAMELY NEEDR,ONE.

• .- • 1931. D.. lint, Agent.
E0..990 Peur S

AGE§TS'
:April6i3BGI

APRIL
' . Court Prot:lomat oil.

WHEREAS. the lIMV. JOIIN 'IAsiISON, Eng.
President of the several Courts t Common Pleas

in the district composed of the (month) of Letrmon and
Dauphin, and-Judge of the Courtsof flyer and Termi,
beyond general Jail Delivery, fur the trial of capital
and all other offences in said counties;;llleJ edge of the
General Court Of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
General doll Delivery, in the County if LelennOn; and
Wittmer Rdva and THOTTAB KRAMER. 413 11'8- Antigen of
the General Courtsof Quarter Sessions, of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, General Peace, and Jail Delke.
cry, for the trial of capital and otherieffences. in said
county of Lebtinoll—tbrangli their precuts to me di-
rected the 4th day of January. A. D 4 31104, to hold a
Colletof Oyer and Terminer Mid GSnlal dad Delivery,
and a Court of Quarter Sessions of an Peace in Leba-
non for the county of Lelnition,bn the;

Third _Monday of April, next,
which will be the 18th day ofsaid iiiohtty to continue
ONE Week.

Notice is therefore heroby given, it) the Coroner, the
Justices of the .Peace; and to ConStliblfs within the
county' of-Lebanod,'lbapj,eiir own persons,
with their rolls, Ineeplinaneen, inquisitions, examina-
tions and other documents, and present the same to the
Prosecuting Attorney at least ten days before the Meet-
ing of the Court, conformably to thepFavisions of the
Act of Assembly, passed at the late seism of,,the Leg-
islature. Also, all those who intend to prosecute) pris-
oners which now are or then hilly b 4 Abe Jail ofLeb-
anon county, w ill have tifea,and there to appear, on
the Ist Monday of APRIL, `tb-mooed against then)
as then may be just.

Given under myhand, iu the borough of Lebanon,
the 19th day of itinrub, in tbo Ft of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty- ur. •

PETER L. STOUCTI,Sheriff's Office, Lebanon, March , 1.86 t
'lowaril A sookisilion,

•PRILADELPIITAI PA.
TAISFASES-ot the Nervous, &Wad, Urinary and

Sexual Syeteuis—new and rellable treatment—in
reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—SouI by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, tree of 31aarge. Address,
Dr J. SIMIAN HOUGHTON, Howsrd Association.
No. 2 6outh Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mardi 9,11994.—1y.
1-VD Yousoo AT MI '8 11 0.'3 New ..ot mid Shoo
Ll Store,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A List of Retailers

11F Foreign' and Domestie'Oneds, Wares, Merchen-
k, disc, &e., which were returned by the Mercantile
Appraiser of Lebanon County, for the year 1864. No-
tire is hereby given that the Appraiser will holdliss
appeal at. the Commissioners' Oilier, in the Borough of
Lebanon. Taesday, the 3rd dayof May, A.. D. 1864, at
which time end place those desiring: to 'appeal may
attend. SA3IUEL OEIU,

Mercantile Appraiser.

~ 'Lebanon Borough.
L(e(of ',Wagers.' • Class. Lieensc.Waite t Houck, stationery 13 $lO 00'Jacob ltendel, Shoes 10 20 00Gee. hose, pnt. medicine 3 10 00

do drugs 14 7 00
David Kemeny. hardware 10 20 00
John George, merchant 12 12 50
P. 11.Ebur, confectionery 14 7 00L. K. Landerm Deb, merchant 12 12 50Fisher & Arndt, leather 14 7 00
John F. Ebur, confectionery 14 7 00
Daniel 14. Withers, -flour a meal 14 700
P. P. McCaully, shoes 14 7 00
Towle & Carlisle,merchant 14 7 00
C. E. Itohland, shoes a hats 14 7 no
Joseph Lowry. confectionery 14 . 700John Gratiff, confectionery 14 7 00
John Yordy, saddlery 14 • 7 00
;TOSCO Bowman, shoes a hats 14 7 0011. J. Th. Smith; groceries 14 . 7 00John L. Docker, stationery 14 .... 7 00
J. C. llouari& Co, tobacconiat ..13 . • - •10 00Barry It 'Anderson, tobacconist 13 .10 00
J. 11.Kelly, jewelry • 14 7 00
,1,. G. Oppenheimer. ,clothing 14 7 00D. S. Either,pat. trietfiehie 4. ~ 60059- ~ drug's

, • 14 " 700Gootlyear & 'Diffenbaclf, 'iderchant 11' 'it, 0A6, 11,1114,hatter .. 14 7 00,ftthfkusNatban, notionsic 14 ~ .7 00.`Greenawalt, hardware .% .. 14. . 700Owen Lakimor, forwitwro - 14 -•- 700llenbea Render, coftfeellonery 14. t int*DEMI, Light, lifewer, 11 ~:i 00Edward Strickler, griin 14 7 00Abraham Strickler, grain 13 V) opDailey Tho.otts, grain* fruit 14 . 7 00John .YOst, brewer 4 Is oo
el}b. GMhart, merchant 14 ,7 00

'. A. Smith, huckster 15 ' iu 00soiniil Krause, merchant 14 7 00
.. IL. Grassier, (agent,) stoves 14 t 00

1 J. L. Lemlierger, drugs
do

-
pat. medicine 4 1, 00

3. 3. lieleldwl,l,(ngent,)tobacco /4 700
liouert Huck,confectionery 14 7 00
Henry li rause, merchant 12 10 00penry & Ileimmit I; merChatt • 3,2 12 50

hick'& Moore;' shoes • It 7 00
Temi.-1 Gratql, shoos l:4 , 700, .. .

Jamas N. Rodgers, @Lovell 14 ,7.00
Jacob Siemist, fruits ke 14. 7 01
G. L. Atkins, shoes '' -

-.' '-14 7 00
Samuel Muck, shoeS ' "l- .. 700. -

. . ,

John Liman' It Bro., merchant I'2 12 60
S. S. Ramsey, merchant tailor 14 7. 00
Henry Haber, clothing 13 10-00
D. It. Deabler, grottery 14' 7 00
George Hoffman,grains KM 12 12 50
James Panders, confectionery 14 7 00
J. D. Krause A Co ;merchants 9 25 00
Georgeltl. Fauber, merchant 14 7 00
Charles IlcOarren, fruits an 14 . 700
John Diller. groceries- - 14 700
L. L. Greenawalt. hmther 14 7 00ftelzenstein 8z Bro., clothing 13. • 10 00
Henry 11. Clouse, huckster" ' 10 20 00

jat*So7l- Township:
Allen Bollinger, distiller 11 15 00Lindeumuth, lumber 14 7 00
Moses Front's., huckster% • , u7. 13 ' 10-;00
Bongos A Stonerpoerchane -12 , .12 50
Geo. L Seltzer. grain*. coat I 13: - . : 10',00
A. tVeigley, Merchant - 'l6 .- 10'00
Hain ,A lihnnielberger,grain,

coal x salt 13 10 00
Gerhard & Co.,coal 4c )4 7 00
Jottathab & J. Miller, coals . QO
• acob Sboch & Co., illercharit 7 00

SeujatnioArtz, stores 14 00
Fleury Shirk, dregs 14 , 7 00

du pat. medicine . 4 - s'oo
Spengler& Musser. merebent 13

.
10 OD

Coover .t. That, grain, coal a soli 13 10 00
Daniel Uriell, eel% " 14 .700
Samuel Snell, stove . ; 14 7 00
Benj. !larger, confectionery 14 ' 7.00
N. L. Bewman,rnerellant 13 -10 00
Jacob A. Wo11;111'1111er 14 ' 7:00
Daniel Hassler, confectionery 14 , 7 00
:J.& 11. Loope. leathers salt 14 ' 700
Spengler ,k Tice. merchants 13 . 10 00
John ',charm, plister a coal-i 14 700

Heidelberg Township.
A.S. Groh, merchant 13 10 00

do merchant 'l3lO 00
Jamb Bratzer, distillur 11 ' -15'00
Henry Bomberger, leather 14 . ' ' 700
Cyrus M. Kral!, merchant 13 10 00
Oucher & Kurtz, merchant 10 20 00

do grain 3.3 . 10 00
.7'os,, 0. Lonser. merchant 13 10 00
John W. Miller. huckster 13 30 O,Q
John Bachemsteee, Cuckster 13' 10 'OO
Frank Miura, merchant . 14 7 00cormaaa Townsh(p.
"B.& 5 .I,:by.tanteliant 12 12 50
Edirara V. Ranfiey, Met:. tailor. 14 ~ 700
Bucher & Kuriz; merchant ' 13 ... 10 00
J0110- °Wiser, grain - 14,. 7 00... - . _ ... . ... .

-----' IV,;rtli. Annvilte. sown h.)11 :
- -

r 4,701rw :ri;tv..r, c...nreciltiory 14 ..

..,

.. .7 00
Jr,ho W.,i4, contjactionory ..,, 14 ' * '7 00
Georg. P,,t,t., ,, huckster 13',. ,40 ro
fol,fiZ!iimre,fortsituro /

, 14 ,- '`'' .7 00
..Kinports .t tcreiller, wercnar,t )2 - ' . --- • .32 00

John N 'Swan. stoves 14 -:- tOO
P...terGroyhttl, e11t,43 14 7 00

~1 ~. Blttilogt•r, grnitt.&C. 031 12 1:2 50
I. ildranar. &pro' n, ot 15 10 00

-171nnt. ,r4,....5},,,v..1.......1 ~ 3.k _. 7.. oft
B.,hr eel 11"rNersB,..i7i4 d:er, mordint 1,1 -

_.._
TOO

Wiltimth Ault, 1, other l4 7 00
J. A. floiltnan & Bro., merchant 45 10 00
Shirr.e! Long, "grain . •(iamb Lebanon Boroagh.. . .
:11hrtin W. Eberat, drugs . 14 7 00CU:lHefly, mr.robant 14 - 700
Solounin Smith, an.ldtery 4 coats 14 700
Reinothis 4 Melly. lumber A -coal 12 - 00
Jacob Noll, wood 4 coal 14 7 00

Eckerre4h, Sr., coals, ."

grain b. Att. 10 10 09
Mary Zeller. cOnfeetionenr . -00
Jacob B. Funek, Merchant 13 10 co
.I,oleph BeWroon, furniture 14 '7 00
Joseph It. Bunton, tobacconht— 14 700
Frederick Gardner: confectioneiy 14 7 00
Ilermap Bauch, confectionery 14 7 00
John a=nt, grin, &e 13 10400
Joseph Vordy, huckster .19 10 00
Christia.o Long, merchant '
John P. Arnold furniture

BWWI townsloP.
Levi ShiTSi 4r, n!ereitant . 13 10 CO
Levi Duhhe, bricketer .13 10 00
J..1,. 1./rine, merchant' • ' 13 10 00
George Ert,trama. huckster 13 10 CO

PetI.ovi Pe•, hucketer 13 10 00
Peter neck, hulkater 13 10 00
Jahn W,ller coals 13 10 00
Jo,fah Light, leather 14 7 00
Glearge K.reti kitOirts 14 7 00
Samuel Weab-r, merchant 13 10 00

Thomas' S. Walm-r. merchant 13. 1 00
Murk ii, if', merchant ' 14 700
J. K.-loLlrz, hock, ter 10 l 0 00
J.B. Bomberger, huckster 10 f.O 09

Itilloreek township
J. B. Walter, merchant 700
.1. A..Weieley, merchant 14 7 00
John Zmunermari, grain 14 7 00
Jahn S. 'Richard. st Ain 14 7 00
J H.Stewart, merchant 14 7 00
9.Laudia & Son. merchant 14 .7 CO
John U. Seibert, grain 14 7 00
Daniel Zrz4, coal & inml.er 14 7 00

South Lebanon toonship.
Henry 'flank, grnin, coal k salt 13 10 00
U. T NS 0.n.0.& Co., grain, coal &

-salt IS 10 00
Bast Hanorgr township.

Thomas A. Ilitiper? nierch4.llt 13 10 00
J. *, Wz. A. Lied! ,Luei 'chant .7{. . 7.0000
Devid liuck, leather 14 7 00
D 51. R.ink,merchav,t 1:1 - 10 03
Catharine Frantz, merchant 14 7 OD

feed 14 7 00
Levi Zinivnet man,tnez chant 13 30 00

1,1 14 ti 700
Letelonderay Weens/i4i.

J,,hn-Dei.(ingsr,merchant 12 ;]2 ta
3moilv ,l Johnston.strng; 31 7 00
Edwitt.,l Diisinget, tailor merillantl.4 7 00
tt Mom E.l3rutiuo,':nerchant 13 311 10
John J neigh Tn..; clam t /3 )0 CO
JoNN, BA,•konstoso, huckster 3314 00
Martin Forty, merchant I) 20 10

do grain Br. oust 33 OO
SimonEitorvr, otevo3 14 7 (0
liar(ru ii. Bowman, merchant 13 10 00
Levi W. Henry, cota•-ctionory 14 7 00

Union &math p.
.8.01411310 Inniber a:

cast 13 10 00
Mail) &13rother,pain & coal 14 7 00
DanielT. Bordner merchant 18 10 (0

Nicholas Rigel, bucliAter 18 10 CO
Stu .tarn hirenthip.

Br nner & Treichler, merchant 12 'l2 60
8. Weimer. stove 11 7 DO

Fisher & Arndt, leather 14 7-,00
John Philips, merchant 13 10 00
ite•unel Gember,,hockster, 13 10 00
John Capp& Sou, merchant 13 10 10

'do do drugs 14 700
Levi Heilman k Bret, merchant 14' 700

/bud& 4737,i3atetownship.
It-.1". B. 2 te'uni Morehant 14 700
John Y.a.,e;buc.ksier 13 10 00
J. CI F itr, drugs 14 7 Orb
G, W. I/weever, stationery 8 6 00
Cornelius Smith, confectionery 14 700
Bie,er & Sumner, merchant . 13 /0 00
wita,m iti.ver. 'tatter & emit I.t DO
Roeol ,ll Ilrrr. him er 13 10 00
A & D. fi raid(r grate 13 1001
Wilih Carper. merchant 13 10 00

North Lebanon townstelL
Hoary Hartman, brewery n 15 CO
:niched Heve.Jing, huckster 13 10 00
Israel Light, merchant 14 7 On
Shirk 0. Long, merchant 14 7 00dugrain . 14 7 00
Andrew Light, Merchant 13 10 00
John U Grob. merchant 13 10 CO
Jacob Riddlle, bubliater, 13 10 00
Adam R. Light, itierChnnt 14 7 op

Lebanon, April 7, 1804. '

Donor GEC eCCOUNT.
TOS. Ka ,Trpfteurer, ftw account

tJ wah w.bto.NoN soßbuotti from Mardi fotb, 1863
to March 21et.m864
To audit iciodired fgoro.fteti. Walter,
'ColiebtoFfoVl66l. in full $262 28

To coati reieived fr.to D. E. Miller,
Collector f .r 1662, to toll ligg lb

To caul,received from Peter Hauer,
Collector for 1883 8910 09

To cacti received from Market
Hanceand Curb Rights 182 80

Tocash received from County Com
mieeiouere toMerdo building
bridge in Pinegrove Mime. IWO 00

To cads received frau), County Coin•
reiceionerd forrepairing elation
License ` 20 00

To cast received from Walter it
I Parte, pavement account
fly cash received Pm cirm licenee

i voceivednaternporary loanI El dance in the Treasury Match 9,
1861

11 lance dee Treasury March 21,
1864

CR.ny cash paid sundry persons onor-
ders issued RR re314.4 ,4 ,1:

W. ll.iober . Im.bums 14 MI
A. S. Sly, guallif;lng ollhera, dm. 3 00
Viewers on Pineur re at. bridge 6 DO
11.,ssmart. limier *Cam,. lumber 1 43
3. J. 1100b, notifyingweworo 1 -., 0
.7 .T. Young, ga.o.or4”.ra ' 11 24
Geo. Spamr, witno,a frws 1 00
Expense on weight and nioenure

far Clerk of Market 1 40Military fend 100 00Josiah Geltle, witness fees 78
'TRUMPRogers, lanterns 7 no
J 71 Miller. stationery 1 00
J.Yor'-y. for UR*, ofscales 3 12
D. M. Itarmeny.hardware.sit ite. le9 01

4. cornett for bridge 43 00
Major & Bro.. Iron plate 1 50
County Commissioner's 2 years

rent for coal, no. 40 00
- 206 04

Win. Focht. bond in fun 403 50Thtniet Seifert. interest- , - . 18 00
A. Moo. Trees.for Per. Virn gain

.
20 00

0 fieverin, mending tiose .' : 11 50
IC Richey, fiber) 165 25

.. . - 107 75E. Ricbey, iiiise for liTulatt Fire
Company 168 26Lebseciy..Gne Co . gasconsumed by
Union Fir e Company ' 240

. . 66ittilloolilk 3lolly, Inmbor for Mom
- 168

ket llouee 36 12
P. Sorseker, log for Market Mosel 2 60
J. Swartv., pump " a 10 00
13rua kReiler: ." " .8 20 ..Mich. [Allier, lioulig. " 232

. 68 49Anthony Gerhard,painttagaration
home a AO
Shirk, Pptatirin,*446n :hal& )gam

A. Moyer, carpenter work '" 22 85
• -

J. A A D. WO.ter,.fpr, rornaving
43 00

anel repOries. Mrs. Messes
bowie ,Ind tqater'al. 121 /ATowle Caitern, derige 25 90 '

•
-

Geo Dock. for onrblng at Mrs.
140 75

Klinn'sproperty •
•._ 23.52 -Guo. Roes, for ttirtilog at Mrs. IL>

natio& propOrty, 26 II

plin.Jos. I{erch, Tree., fur Julcrim
'43 31)

g
.„,

,
.......—.....

18433 y.. - . an 0
;TOR. Heir , Tree., terJ. echirrine.• q
• 1804 849 RI ...

B. Borgner St. COVE, for !Hark t St. 424 23 •,:

' do do Mulberry ,6 76do do Walnut 220 24
-do do . Chestnut 13R 03 -

do do Compbellen 16 03
do do -. Pinegr 3re 1263 COdo ' do SmokeRHO' 17 00 ,
do . do different

Streets and Alley!' 291 18GOD 1.41, 14.1V08.Ver, ElbetaillretOWll
.. road.ove-balt l7 29 '

: .

' ------ 2411 TSGeo. Borgner. for building Pine.
grOra street bildtre. . 352 W.ff.R. Bartman, Printings 17 00

Wni. M. Breslin, " 21 50J. Young. ~ /9 75Worth & Reinoehl, " 40 75
TT. 'McCord, Police,
8.J.8a1,b
JOS. Shantz., "

It.Wheat, "

fl. Shirk!' ".

liorinor;"
J. N. Shearer,
J. O,le iser, :e
W. B.Reinhard
A. Moyer. "

John Smith, "

107 00
75 00
75 00

18000 •
240 0065 00 .

1- oo
. 12 00
31 00
14 00
11 00
5 00

----.-- 681 00
Lebanon Gag Comp'y.Om consum'd, 387 97
D. M. -Harmony, Chief Burgess, 10 00
U. ',Greenawalt, Axe% Burgess, 10 00
A. Rise, Councilmen, 10 00
U. Tiee, 'do 10 00
P. L. Weimer, do 10 00
M. Looser, do 10 00
Geo. F. Re Inhord, `de /0 00
Juo.Gerhard, do 10 00

-d;D. E. Miller,calculating appeal mi.
Mess and duplicate 10 00

1). H. 51111er. clerk, 15 op
.. ~

..:_,.....-. '25.00
Jos. Horeb. treasurer's Salary'lo00
Appeal Committee., . IOD
J. Durkee, d istritaitirm appeakadtices,.l2 AOdo Dory ing Carrion, - 31 4

do . Cleaning street A alleys, 10 31
do High Constable selary, 20 00 ..

$6264 80OUTSTANDING TAX.
Peter Dauer. collector for 1863,

- deficiencies_ commi RAM anda•
batement to be deducted, $890,11

A.l)DITIONAL STATEMENT. ..

The Treas,received ordersfor July •
Coupons for 1863, 349,50

On which he paid 315,00
, Balance in the Treas. bands,. 84,50Alio. Un•-nrder for January got-

.

puns 1864. 340,50On which be paid 256,50
plasm's le the Tress hands. —•••:-.--- V.7;00Balapee. in die illia.de of he Tratf.
presented, 16,50

Balance in the lad f theTramt.
for July
preaente,l.

1862, wheit . .7,56
Inaddition to theatove,the folloWt-

lug are ti.o 'borough Liabili-ties -on lnipencements and It.
~ It.,llOnds-

A Bonds of Wm. Shirk, • - 841,20
1 flond of D. Seifert, 300,00 •
Amount -of 11;.: 41t. Bonds ontstand-.

lug 11,650 00
$12,791,20demon March 24, 1864. •

STOVES. STOVES.-vow is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and,Sheet Iron Madura&

tory of James N.Rogers..
Two doors South from the Lebanon Ben, be
bad the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in"Leba•
non, Oae Burners for Bathes br Bed Chambers of his
own make. with a ge,neral assortment ofrailer Stoves',
and a large varlet Of.the best Cooking Stoves in the
county nr borbugh,.which he warrants terbakeorroastWASHBOILIiItS con tautly on hand Of all sires,
dud thebest material. •

COAL 'BUCKETS--the largestaesortment, the heay.test lion, and the best made in Lebanon.
Abe, a. large stock of TIN WARE, made of the bestMaterial and in a workmanlike manner. As be is a

Practical Workman, Gild hut bail an experieoco of
twenty-fwe yeare. hefeels Confident that be can givegeneral

'He takes this method of ratiiiiiing his thanks to his
numerous customers for thefr llikral support, and lie
hopes, by strictly attending to liis own business and
letting other people's alone, to still reecive a share of
pupil° patronage. - JANI,RS N. ROGERS.

Attie- Particular attention paid to all kinds ofJOSSOM
such as Rooting. Spouting,&c., and all work warranted

Jleentoval
OF VIE

NEW A7iii) CHEAP' HOOT
AND SHOE STORE_

rr H.E-subicriber would respectfully inform the cit
_L iscens of Lebsnou and vicinity, that he has retnov-
oedls BOOT and MOE STORE to Market street, next
lird south of Mrs. Riso's Hotel, Lebanon. Pa.

where he keeps on
band a large and well
assorted stock of all

ti kinds of BOOTS and.
5 0E S. He will

agatatt make to order all
kinds of*BOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-

%y, so keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ed stork of .LKATITER. such as RED AND OAK'SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND.IOI , SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
/NOS, &c., and all kinds of Shoemalteri7 TOODS AND
FINDINGS, such as ROOT-TREES, LAS'S, ROOT
CORDS and 'll EBBS, AWL-BLADES. KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, rmaess, RASPS, TACKS.--
Constantly onband an assortment ofLastings- Threads,
Shoonails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles. lilt
and Shoe Tools, of every description: Having been en•
go,ged in the bueinees more than twenty years, be feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. 'Shoemakers fr.ut the countrywill do well by callingon him before purchasing else-
where. SA3IIJEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan. 27 1564.
IRERCRAIIIT TAILORING.

S. 11A. ,ISAY, in Funek'a hulloing, corner of Cam-
be.:land street and Dot. itas on band and

for !sale, either by the yard dt inade t 4 order; a large
lot of .

dAsttittzts, anti
VESTM4S,

&Meted cram Gee&houses. Good Fiti LAM sub.titatitial making guaranteed 'to all. Also handker-
chiefs, Cravats,Gloves. hosiery, Suspenders. Fancy and
•Plain'L'inon Shirai, UnderShirts and Drawer's.

- • S. S. RAMSAY.
P.P .R.,April 9. 1962.

TO THE PUSLIC.
The nodersighia #ia i ig tekenthe Targefled Comm°

Monalintel; in Pottsville, knowil its the
110R'l' H 0 USE,

Would respectfully announce to hisold friends and for-
mer patrons that lie is prepared to accommm

• date all who may favor him with
their patronage,

The MORTIMER. 1.1,0135E has been newly napered;
painted, and refurnished throughout, and the PRoPate.

'TOR feels 'warranted in saying that itis
UNSURPASSED BY ANY ROTEL ,IN TUE
Borough of Pottsville, for comfort and convenience.

./V-0 Pains will be spaed
Toreador it as agreeable and comfortable stopping"

place tbr strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached tz. }hit Rotel, ar43 euthei.ntiy ytrFe_thf the tke

corainod she ipt-see arid' afilkos of
OM=

The Hotel in now open for the
ReceptiOn : of •the
. •

ui will bo happy, to accommodateallwho may-
fly. hitfl _ • JOSEPH .86F.Blz,

Pottsville, April 8,18684 • Proprietor.

• Philip IF:
5FASIIIO3.7AI3LE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Qi CumberlandStreet, one door. East of
the Meek horse hotel. Thankful for th

veryMkt's! Patronage extended to mefor the shorttime'
Ihave been in hiisinests I would respectfully ,solicit a
continuanceof the patronage of the public.

e has at ell times an assortment of BOOTS and
SIICES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposedof on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES* GAITERS; &e.
,Those desiring a twat, well trade artiele. sire itraitpis

to give roe ak Childress' Sloes id every y.riety
and color on band. Heavy workutade to order-

-AII work warranted. Repotting neatly doneand
charges mode istbderate.

====a
In the matter. or the. Estate, of GEOII,GE and C.A.TIT-

A/Zl?i 13 SNAVELY, late of Cornwalltownship, Leb-
anon counry, dee'd. .
T.hereby given that the underaignedboatbeen appointed auditorby the Orpluins' Conn at

Lebanon county. to audit the acepusts of ibIePEC
Suavely and Henry A. Snavely, e.tecutors of the said
Boerne and Catharine Snavely, dec'd., and Make dis-
tribution of the balance in their hands among the
heire and legal repreeenta rives ofsaid decedents ;rind
ihdt UP will attend to the dutfre of his appointment-
at hie (Mfr.!, in the Borough of Lebanon, on Friday; the
10th day eif .ipril.at I o'cloett, P. lit when and where
all persons interests' May attend' it they think proper.

ISAAC HOVSER, Auditor.
Imbenciii, March 30, lR64.

Exectitorl*
10111.10 Nom- is hereby given, LINA tatters Testa-
r ry; lime been trrotite-4 t 4 thrundersimued,
on th, r_smE o of tivrtiA.RME GOETTIAL.Iite, of
ii. derberg towtwiip, I.elmnou county, Pa.,teefl. Alf
prtxons wholoww ifiekt;ta
will ploosesettle titoit-oc,ounts,;• and alktlitisehaving,'
claims agaimA it will 01asr go event tbn^l.JuNATlLoizEßwr,Rifientvr

Siauffetstown# March 9 1.Mt IMO

28 96
20 00
97 83

MEI

IR2 09
- $626-1 Sig

EOM

LOCA..
9 the propettTy tuilders of the State of Penn.

Sylvania :—GFI,NTLEMEN Your attention is
respectfutly solicited to the felloivlng Ip-writes of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO:51-
VAN Y, who are transacting businses with the moat
flatteriret evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
Of. the topriny are ample to in4titunify thme who may
take te,'. -,ntage through its agency of the Means afford.
ed the:, r being protected against loss by fire. TheikmtvglK.f Directors are practical business, men well and
fitrorahly known, and enjoyingll.lteentlre confidanceand
respect fof thecommunity in wheels they live. 'Our Corn.parry ivperfectly mutua, and we iiivite'&hurearefol
tention to.the Milowing low rates as wearedetermlned to
insure i.x low ac :my other responsitile company, taking
Into consideration the character of ttre ticks incurred.
Our CllAltnit being PERPETUAL, -e.totbleii us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which nblanten the no
cesaity of rOOewul every for 6 years.

The Company now been in sncceeital
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have beeir
paid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; itud, in
fact it has been, nod still continues to be. the, VIAL oil
the Directors to have the Companyconducted eatilicuieft
and economical principles.

RAIrIS, OF INS'IIft.iNCIL
Dwellings, brick or ettine, slate roof $O,lB .1200do do_ oldnaleg 't dodo Log or Frame "do
Barns, stone or brick ,20 do

do Logor Frame .20 .4 do '
Store flanges, brisk or Stool :45 " do

do Log or frame ua, ,30 "do
antelsAboardiug Louses, brisk or stouh ;23 " do
do do Log or frame ;20 .do
Aradendes and School houses .2§ . do,
Churches and meetinghouses 20 " dorWinters Imidka and Stationertes ,00, " do
Rook hinders ,61? .- do
Tailor shops
fihomnaker and saddler shops '
Silversmith and 'Watchmaker
Tin and sheet iron shops
Groceries and Provision stores
Tanneries
Rattershops
Grist Mills, Wat4r valves'SawMille"ao do
Drug Stores .

,26 ." do
.00 4,

0 -. d
,30 " dc;
,30 do
30 ' do
.80 ' do

5 " o
,_,..1 '..do

0 r. ilo
Smith ikons, brick or stone . iao ~ doTo. do Wood ,tb .4.. do
Curpenter,„Toiner A: Cabinet mak'r suops 40 .4 ds
Wagoner and Conebmaker shove ,40 " :16
Painter and Mu& makerallele - ,40 "do
Oil Mills . ,40 .. do
Clover Mills. AO 2." dil
Peunderies of wood. ,36 " do*_ .

• do Brick or stone,.„,„ ,30 ” doMerebandize in brick or Stone bitlrd'nits'20 " do
do in wooden . aft "

Furniture in trick or stone buildings ,15 " do,
do in wooden ,20 4. duStabies & tdieds,brick or stobeAtinntly ,20 ", do
do do wooden 25 'l' do

Livery & Theern Stables '25 " do '
, compunications'shonla addressed to J.
G lif;11.11AN, Secretary,Jonestown, Lebanon Co,P&

AVA, FME at 'die ••••11ark Gorse Hotel."
Jonestown, March 4,1863

rtibluelice.
POBLIC NOTICE is hereb y given, that the Charter

of the Methodist Episcopal Chrreh of Cornwall
township, Lebanon county, was duly presented to
the Court of Common Pleas, of Lebanon county, for
examination, and will he approved according to lose,
on thefirst day of April Tenn, nee; unless good cause
be shown to the contrary.

- HENRY SLEORIET, Protb'y
Lebanon, Jan.27, !Rat—.

MUM
lIRLIC notice is berFby given, that the account of

I Joseph Light, Committee and Truatee duly ap-
pointed by the Court of Common Pleaa of Lebanon
County. of WILLIAM STROH, a lunatic, ban been
filed .in,the Prothonotary's office Lvbennu county,
and that the same will he presented to the Courtof
Common Pleas of said County, on th..l Third Monday
ofApril next, for continuation and allowance, when
roid.whern.all persdne Interested may attend if thpy
'think proper,

•• 'HENRY. SICGRIST, Proth'i:Prothonotary's ()Mee,March 23, 18i34, ' . - •

1- . NOTICE. ..

_.

i 1101113BUC noilee is hereby given. that the account of
LE Adam Crittinger, assignee under a voluntary
1 deed of assigumen 4 for the benefit of creditors of M-
I 1110 N SNAVELY and ILeroniml/4his wife. him heeu fif-

ed in the Prothonotary's of e of Lebanon county.
. and that the same will he presented to the Court of

Common Pleas ofsaid County, qn the Thfrd Ilf. cmday1 a/April nest, for confirmation and allowance, when
and where all persons interested 'may attend if they
think Pr4.•prr, •-- DIENES SIWRIST, Proth'y.

. Prothonotary's Office, March 23. 113E4:
1 .

riro lICE. .

POBLIC notice is hereby given that the account or
Jacob W. Meyer and Daniel Miller. Executors ef,

&c., XI ItTIN MEYER, deed., who was Trustee, of
John leaser. a hinat!c, of the township ofBethel. in
the County or Leberiou, has beep filed, in ll?e !Pi.thAri•otary's office of Lebanon county, and ;bat the same
trill be presented to the Court ofCommon Pleits bt
said County, on theThird Monday of Apra next, for
confirmationand allowance, when atel where all pee;"
eons interested may attend Iftin y th ink proper.

HENRY SIEGIUSV, Prottey;
Prothonotary's Office. March 23. 1864. •

wriCE.
1101111311LIC notice h hereby given that the tiodielhtel

William Peters. assignee of ISAAC
nailer a deed of voluntary siaignment in trust' for
the benefit of erv!ditorti. oar been filed in the Preni6.:
otary's office ot' Lebanon County. ackci that the samewill be prriiented to the Courtof Common Pleseet said
County, on. the Third Mendel, ofApril, inent. for con:.
ruination and allowance. when,and where, all persons
Intetested day tit tend if they think pope?:

ICAO ii6ii6uay's

BOUNTY LOAN
zacsrr, 3u2c..mm:›iml-ca:•-

ONN;ItCBI 4C11141[1.011i
•Will taken by the uncthsigied, COllMll6roDellil

of Lebanon county, at stmh rates of interest as thesaid Commissioners and the parties eontraetink may
agree:

This loan. will Iv exemptfrom all tax-
ation.

can at the dammiss %um aleee, at Lebaton Bar;"
*ugh immediately.

TAO:I6AS LESREI4
PETKR FONAT.Y.
JACOU BRUBACHER.:

oomtuizsionere of Lebanon County.
Attest .

Crams Saint, aieiic.
Lebanon, March 30. 1864,

11
-

L I.IIVEitY tint'RAU
GOODS.-

,

rN Evraty VARIETY,
' Y ofthe latest importall'ine. and of

the newest sun most fashions
ble styles.

•

.
.

Our Straw Departmient
'ill) eninpriFe 'everx stiriety of 18 Onziet4, Fiats and.,
Trimmings to he found in thiefline, Of the latest-and'
tint, approved shapcs andstyles.

Solicitingan cii•ly dill, I remain
Tones,-Respectfully, .. .

rt. WARD.
1405.101, 105 I. Noitb SECOND Su., Dititturii
Maivh; 16, 1664 —4t.

"1-41LORtiaN-C
Sewing Mac hie

i The Only Machine cartage of making More.
than OneKind of a Stitch; aod the

Only One having the RE-
VERSIBLE FrOrri. ` • ,

, _The feed may be reversed tit any point desired*without stooping. ish 'Ai is a great advantage in fasten-
ing the ends ofseitoiX -

It makes fpur different stitches, lock. knot. tiouldh.
lock, 49 mi. double knot ; each stitch perfect and Ake-
on both sides ofthe fabric..

There.is no other Machine which will do in fa*erange of work as the "Florence."
It wit). litraid. Tack. Quill, Cord. Ulm,- rell;ffihd.

llather. and doan kianis ofStitchingreqiirred. by
and 31.in caw:it:rem; ,

Thb usost inexperienced and no ditacnlty in lasing

Every Machine is warranted to give entirea rtiefite-
tion, and to do all that te ohlnted for it,

vc9,,.. The Florence must 1eseen to At Appreciated.
J. F. AtATZ:

Agent otLebanon county, Anoville,
Persons wishing tosee the Machine in operation con

do so by calling on the Agent at Annvilie.
Annyille,..llarch 1. 1891,-3m.

Leb


